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-perform the Marriage Ceremony, exceptivg in thofe Dirias ·and Townfihips of the Pro-vince whehere ere hhalI be norefdent Clergyman ofthe eablifhed Church.
VII And be it further enaéled, That nothing herein contained falil be of anyforce or effe&

unntil His Majefty's Pleafure fhall be knowb ithereou.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for Incorporating certain Perfons therein mentioned, for

Infuring Houses, iuildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandifes,
fron lofs and damage by Fire.

7H E REAS, James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, John Pryor, John Aibro, John H'erriclk, Mi-
w w ichael Tobin, andsundry other Persons, are desirous offorming a capital-er joint Steckfor thepurpole

ofmtking insurance upon hanses,'buildings, stores, goods ana merchandises, withkin this -Province, from oss and

dOamage by'fire. And Whereas it is conceived that it wculd be advantagcous to the said Persons, and all others ihe
fnightfrom time to lime withe with them, and ahio to thePublic,.if:they were incorporated under certain restrictions
>and regulationsfor the:yurpose dyoresaid:

His Maijes'ty's
-assent require4

Preamble.

1. .BEit therefore enacted, by the Liutenant-Governor, Council dnd Amy, That it 1heil
and may be lawfui for the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Coïnimander in Chief for porated, by the.the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Pr'v*Ince, to incorporate the name ofthe4Ha-

IifaK Fire Inbua-faid James Frafer, George Graffie, James Foremani, john Pryor, John Aibro, John Merrick rane Ins-
and Michael Tobin, as -Dire&ors, and all and every.perfon or perfons, who in 'their own pau-co
right, or as execùtors, adiminifirators or affigns, of the original proprietors, at any time ortimes hereafter, fhallihave, and ibe entitled to any part, fhare or interea, in the faid cayitaior joint ftock, as Me*mbers,.to be one Body Polític and Corpor-te, in deed and in name, by:the name of The Halifax Fire Insurance Company, and by ·that name to have fucceffion, and Saccession.
to have a common feal, with power froin time to time to chufe, from- among themfelves, Seal.their Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and other Oficers,-as by thefaid Letters Patent fhall-be di- Ofilcers,
re&ed; and by that-name to fue -and beiued, inplead and -be impleaded, in ail Courts and May sueand b.

sued.,places within the Province of Nova-Scotia, with power to make bye laws, rules and ordi- MaebyeLawiý-nances, not -contrary to the :law of -the land, for and;concerning the a dmitting of Members, <c.and the regulation and general management of the bufinefs of the faid Corporation, and toaffe.nble together, when, where, and as often? and upon fuch iiotice, as to -thei 1hal -feemneet, for.the execution and management of thefaid buânefs ofthe faid Corporation.
ndbe it furdier-enacted, That the faid James Frafer, George Gralie, John Pryor, John

Albro, lohn Merrick,:and Michael Tobia., fhall be Dire&ors as aforefaid, for.- thc period of Directors
(on e year from the date of.the faid Letters Patent ; at the expirafion of which time, and an-

aally thereafter,tw'o ;ball goout according to fuch rules as IfalI be eflabliihed by the faid
Corporation ïa their General Mr1eetinCg, and two others flall be chofen in iheir ftead from

the
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the Members of the fald .Corporaion, dy admtted according ta their Bye-laws fo- to be

made as aforefaid ; which chice fhall be, certified by the Prefident, nder ·the (eal of the

faid Corporation, to the Governor, Lieutenant-GveTlor, -or Commander in -Chief for the

-time being; and in cafe the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or-Commander in Chief for the

time being, <hall approve of fuch choice, lie fhall endorfe his approbation thereof upon* the

hack of the faid Certificate, which being-retu rned tethe-Prefident. and duly entercd n the

bocks of the faid Corporation, theperfons fo eleEted and appointed fhall become Dire&ors

of the faid Corporation in the fame manner as if they had been included n the original Let-

ters Patent ; and in cafe of the death, or removal from the Province, of any of the faid Di-

re&ors, the choice of others to fill theirplace fhall,be made d approved *of as aforefaid.

Prided,. That nothing hereiu contained, <hall prevent thepe rfons fo going out of Office

as aforefaid- from being re-ele&ed to fill the faid fituations at any time after the period of

one year from their fo going out of office as aforefaid.

C r[. And be it furtker eractei, That-the Capital or joint Stock cf the faid Company, .fhal!

..Strck. Mot be lefs than fifty thoufand pounds, to ,confift of one :hur.dred îhares, of five hundred

pounds for each fhare, of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia, ten thoufand pounds of which <hall

4e depofited and fecured in the Britifh or Provincial Funds, and forty thoufand pounds fhail

-be fecured by. mortgage, or reai effate, in the .Province of Nova-Scotia, or bonds,,to tbe fatis-

faEtion of the Direaors ; which invefiment and lecurity fhall be made,.and taken, and kept,

and continued, from time to tie, ta the fatisfa&ioncf fuch perfons as the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chef for the time being, ihall appoint,to examnine and

report upon the funds and fecurities of the faid Company.

IV. And be it further enaôled, That when the faid Curporation Thail have provided and

fecured the faid Capital or Joint Stock of fifty thoufandpounds as.aforefaid, to the fatisfa&ion

narance. of the Governor, .Lieutenant.Governor, or Commanderîin Chief,. for the time. beimg, rt

ihail and may be lawful for themn to caufe Infurances to be. Made on Houfes, Building s,

Stores, Goods, Wares, and Merchandifes, within this Province, from lofs and damage by

fire, to the value of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, and no more.; and the whole

of the laid Capital, or Joint Stock, fhall be pledged and liable to make good all and every

lofs which may happen .upon all or any of the faid Policies. Provided always, That, in cafe

the faid Corporation fhall, at any time during the continuance of this A&, repréfent to

the.Governor, Lieutenant-GovernoE,.or. Commanderin Chief for the time being, that the

demands-On the faid Corporation for making lnfurance exceed the faid fum-of one hundred

and fifty thoufand -poundsit fhall .and ma:y be lawful for the -Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief,,by and with the advice of His Majefty's Councilto:grant per-

e mifiion, -under -his liand-and Seal, to -the faid CorpoFation, for naking fu-rther-Infuran ces as

aforefaid to the amount Qf a further fum, not exceeding fifty thoufand pounds; and, in :cafie

the faid Corporation fhall, at any .time,. make any tInfurance6 beyo>nd t-he faid fumn of one hun-

dred andt;fifty thoufand -pounds, or beyond the -further (un of fifty rthoufand pounds, lu cafe

the faldCorporationl: may obtainLicence as aforefaid to make fuch fur-ther Infurance, n either

cafe, each of the Members fha-L be liable in their own perfonsandeftates for hislare or propor-

tion of fuch fums infured beyond the faid fûm. of orie h.unidred and fifty thoufand poulds, or

beyond the faid fum of fifty thoufand pounds in addition; thereto, if iicencd as aforefaid.
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V. And be it furthir enoaed, That-a2ljuft deande pon any Policy of lnfurance of the

faid Corporation, fromL' any loffes whatever which may happen. <hall be paid, fatisfied -and
difch arged, from txime to time, according to:the tenor- of the refpediv-.iPolicies, within three
minonths from the time any fuch lofs fall occur and' happen.

VI. An;d te it furthr en-é7ed, Thar te books and accounts of the faid Corporation, and afiatement ,f their funds-and infurances made, fhall at all times be open to the infpedion of
.fuch perfon or perfons whom the- Governor, Lieut enant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
forthe time beinglhall appoint to infpecthefame; and-in cafe-thefaid Corporation <hall
fail to-keep.good the fad Capital or Joint Stock as aforefaid, it <hall and nay> be. awful .for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Cidef, by -amy infrumentunder the
Great Seal of the Province, to. revoke and make void the faid Letters. Patent, and. aIl the
powers thereby granted ; in which cafe the -Members of the faid Corporation fhall be feveral.
ly liablein-their.perfons-and eflates, according to their proportion and fhare of fuch -Joint
Stock, for all infuran:es-by'them made-as a-Corporation or, otherwife; any-thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIL. And be it further enaôled, That the fhare and -part of each Member cf the faid Cor.
-poration, fhall.-- be ..confidered perfonal property, and may be fnld and affigned ,y the pro-
,prietor or otherwife, as other.peifonal property..maybe-foldor affigned; provided that the
purchafer or purchafers fh-all make the payment and give the fecuriry herein before defcriibed.

VIIL And be it further enacted, That if any-perfon or perfons ihall forge or counterfeit,
--or caufeto be forged or counterfeited, the'Common Seal of the faid -Corpoiation -to. be
-ereaed by this Aâ,,ortfhall forge, counterfeit or alters anyiPlicy, or other- infirument 'under
the Common Seal, or fhall ç~ffer to difpofe of any fuch foiged, counterfeited or altered Poli-.
-cy, or other ir.ftrument, under theCommon Sealknowing thefame to be fuch, or4hall de.
mnand the money appearing to-be due thereon from- the faid Corporation-. eveiv fuch perfon

-or perfons offending, .and being con.ived thereof in due.form of law, hall fuffer the pains
--and penalties inflided:by .law upon..perfons guilry of forgery- within this Province.

Ilx. And -be it fur-ther-enaaed,. Thatit fhall not be lawful. for the faid Coriioration, norfor
-any perfon in truf for the faid Corporation, to have, take, hôld or erjoy, any- lands or tene-
ments,.within this Province.; and ail gifts,.grantst.or devifes, of Iands or-tenements, to the
faid Corporation, or to any perfon in true for or- to the-ufe ofiÎhe dfid Corporation, <h-all be,
and the fame are- hereby.declared,- void.

X. And beitfurther ena.aed, That no perfonifhall hold. more than two 4f<hares out of -the
-one hundred fhares in which the whole Capital Stock of the.faid Corporation is divided.

Xi. ..And be it "furtbeétenacted, rhatit -fhall lnot belawful for any other Company or Cor--
poration, as fuch, within the Province of Nova;Scotia,-.to make or effec Infurances upon
Boufes, .Buildings, Stores, Goodse Wares and Merchandifes, except Infurance upon Vefels
and Merchandife onWboard fuch veffels,. faye, only the perfons -fo incorporated, as aforefaid,
during-the term of twenty-one years frome the date of- fuch LetterszPatent, if fuch Patent be
not fooner annulled or revoked as aforefaid.

XII. Aidùeifrter enaad, That the faid1 ttersPatentefhal'coninuefor the term of
twenty-one..years. .andbno .longer,unlefs t hrme <hall be- determinedin-manner and for -the
*caufe Jherein lefore. expreffed.
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